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ft is ta bc leared tbat a large proportion af out farmers are behind tltc
timos. It is not unfrequently nietter af cornment in the Press Iiat so man)
of thein pay so little attention to the vegetable girdein. Not one fainer iii
a hundred has anything like a rotation of vw'getalolos, yet an acre of garder
thorougbly aultivatcd iwould exceed iii profit toit acres devotcd tu anythiiq
else. The lainiers of the New l.ngland Etatce find a rcady and p)roftublc
mnarket in their canning establishments ; but iii Nova Scotiii a c:iiiniti,
factory would find dificulty iii getting raw material. There is a strong con]
viction seîting in in ftivor af a more liberAl vegttable diet as prtes4rvator>
of health, and our larniers otiglt ta place uis beyond any dillictity in i l.-
maiter. Thiere is, again, an outcry about he recetit increase in the prico ai
mnest canscquent on the recently enlianced duty an ilie fortignt produci.
This ougbt aloo to stimulate stock-rai8ing both to the profit oft'e Uiclrnier and
ta the benefit of the consumer. WVo certainly ouglit ta bc able 10 supply oui
own nîcat, while tho duty ehould keep out ftic conmpcting Anierican article.

The great explorer availed hiniseli of lis receptioti at Guildhall ta givc
Englond what nuighit bc callcd Il'a piece ai biis mmid." Aller relurning tht
customary thanks, Stanlcy observed that, Ilthe Congo miglit have belanged
ta England bacd Englishmen listened Io his lectures between 1878 and 1884.
]lelgiumn waa reaping zoo per cent, England znight have hiad Africa (,%r
Stanley is reported as putting it>, but ber journaliste sec everything through
opaque glassea. Gerrneiy to-day has the lion'a slîare, and cannai fait tc
win in flice long run. The Germans have a wide-awake blonarch. Majoi
'Wisamnaa had no nation af Quakerismn, peace sacieties, anti-enterprisc
conipanios, and namby-paxnby jaurnalieni, ail of whitkh were clogs to every
hearty endeavor. He hoped the Government would remember his compan.
ions, tInd nat chili their young saule with the neglect which firet warped
poor Gardon ater his hcroic achievements in China." Porhaps if any man
is capable af penetrating English npathy Stanloy is that mian, and it is ta be

- oped that hie words xnay have eome effect, nat only with regard ta African
affairs, but in such mattere as the very serions questions ai the rights )f
Newfoundiand, and those of the Fisheries and Behring Sea.

The St. John Globe, commenîing on the case of General Middleton,
observes, with justice, that that ai Generel Luard, Ilwho was recalled merely
for an unlortuDate speech made at a military dinner, could in no way be
conipared ta General Iliddleton'B." We had occasion recently ta express
otzr.opinion that the fauit iromn ivhich the public suffiers is carcless or inter-
ested selection. Probably the best Commander af the Militii we have ever
hnd wae Sir Patrick Mcflougall vihen be %vas Adjutant-General, then the
Commanding Officer of the Farce. Col. Riobertson Ross, tlîough much Iiked
and much disliked, was aIea an able Commander. Sir Selby Stuyth,
though a good officer, was flot Yematkable. Genoxal Luatd wvas the first
man wha dated persistently to tell the Faice plain truth. But General
Luard had the unfartunate drawback af an imptuiu and violent temper,
and an uer waut af tact, %Yheace ensued his dawnfall. General Carneron
owea his appoiniment ta the Royal Military College Ia hie connection by
marriage, and Gencral Mfiddleton is probibly mare indebted for hie ta the
lact ai bis having marricd a French.Canadian lady ihian ta his Service record,
thaugh the latter was goad. Selectian ehould be muade with a view ta the
titness of the oflicer ta bis peculiar, and uot v'ery caey dulies. In view ai
the inevitable difference between Mililia and Ixiperial Force discipline,
muavity and teniper, combined with, firmuess -and great common sense, and
the faculty af naîing slîortcomings without offensiveness, are the desiderata.
Such a mani as Calonel Line, for instance, would probably makze a 8uccess-
fui Commander af Militia. The position, however, is a samewhat thünkless
ana, unleîs the Mýinister is a man af the stainp ai Sir George Cartier, wlîa
selected his department becatuse hc wvas prond af it, and his heart and soul
were ini his %York. The Minisîry ai Miliiia is; no berth for pettifagging
politiciens.

Tbere appeared in the ForhdgZdty fleviei for March an article on mar-
riage by lirs. 1%ona Caird, tho ouispokenness af which astonishied many,
displeased same, and was only seen ta be reaeonable by those wbo are per-
haps ahcad af their day in thouglit cancerning justice and relorni. Mrs:
Caird, a lady who bas ail the courage af her convictions, is cniticised in the
April number by Clementina ]llack, with great peneîration, moderatian and
graap ai the conditions. On the whole the reviewer does not diGagree with
Mrs. Caird te any considerable crient. She places incontrast the nature ai
the niarriage relation betwcen persans who Ilare not controlled by any
»m~e of cqual rights on the part af their neighbors " and the highcr Ilclass
af seli-controlled mien and women imbued with respect for ane another'a
freeduns of action." It ie, no doubt justly, surmiced that a high standard
af edncation-and, it rnight also have been said, the increased facilities oi
wonien for earning their own subsistence-niakes thons more independont of
marriage, and ai the narne tinie raises iheir standard af marriage. %This
position is illnstrated by r.ference ta numerous inarriages ai Cambridg
Feuows since the restrictions were relaicd, in which, the wives have ben
Ilhighly cultivated women, ini the truest sense the equale ai their husbands,"
and oui ai wbich a lady who livcd among therm testifles ihat she haed not
known ane unbappy union. It is impossible ta calter, within the cornpass
of an editorial note, int nuany interesting points of the subjeot, thougb we

mna> briefly relier to, it again, but the key-naîc ai the advanced toue of
tboegt struck in tbese articles ià that marniage should bc made Ila coin-

painship ai equals without an>' predominance on cither side." It is a
curions iact that tho French,. in their rcasonably happy niarriages, have
been somewbat in advence af Brnitish sentiment and practice. The French
wiio là aiten the trusied bueiness patner ai her huaband, and aisa often the
managing one, wbile the nature ai the tcnderly confidentiel personal rela-
tion is cmphasized by tbe terri <'mon ami," (my friend), by wbich the
french wil': iis amiusîomec to adkcss lier spouèc.

I'riho correspondent af Imperial Federalion whom we quate in anothier
note on the Newfoîîndland question next addresses hiniseif ta that ai bie

i righit af Canada ta delence, and in this aloo we agree wiîlî him. Il In July
i lut," says NIr. l'ymsn, 1 you sqîgcst that, the Colonies, and thercl ore Canada,
gel quite as mnch delence as the>' pay for. 'rugli you waived ibis point,
1, nt least, arn not prepared ta do se, and reply iliat Canada lias paid every
penny that site wvas entitted la p) &y under the coustitution as it exista, and
mare. Il tlie constitution is ananialons that is Great Britaiîi's fauIî, not
ours, as eue made il. I said that Canada lis pajd more tItan sile was b mnnd
to paly, snd. as anl instance, 1 recai the Feuitn raids, %vlien Canida wa8

r invaded by those wbo wcrc England'a enemies rallier than htr owi. 'lit
expense af repelling thern fell cliielly on us ; qud when, in the negotiations
fo iin h Washington Tteaty, the anc Canadian re:preaentative, Sir JTohn
Macdonald, one aituoîg tlln, stiggest..d that (lie clainîs for fosses inflieted by
the Feniaii raidi; were, sa far as the>' went, a fair offict ta the Alabama
claims, Lte Anuerican Cunmissiorcrs simply reiused ta ac.knowvledge the-t,
and the English Comiîiesîoners hadn't backbone enougb 10 press the
malter.''

* We ]lave not seen the Franco Newifoundlsnd question anywbere, or b>'
anyoyo, mtone clearly set lortb tItan by Mn. H. Hf. Lyn n l a ]citer ta
iimierial Fecierat ion afi 141 a>'. As iî ieeius ta us a questiotn net tu lo

opaltered with by the Imperial Goverrament, and, ns we taire precisely Mnr.
*Lyman's viewv ai il, we cannot do better than re-produce partions ai bis
letter :-"' While I write, the mont ancient Colonial possession af the British
Crown, îlie-island ai Newfoundland, is in a blaze ai indig'nation aven whzt

*the peaple believe ta be a funîlier sitcrifice ai their righti la French aggres.
sion, and talkr is beard of an appeal ta the United States for annexation as
a way af escape front an intalenable injusliçe. Thbis %vhole question ai the
Frencb rights and aggressian ini Newfoundland muet be settled, and that
speedily, by an extinction ai tbese rigbts, or grave disaster may result.

*Engiand is solely respansible fon tbis irouble, and munst remave il if she
does not wisb ta lace the Colony. What niatters it ta a nicli countny like
Englsnd if the buying ont ai the French rigbîs should oc a few millions
sterling '1 She 'is rcsponsible for the blunder, and muet pay for it, and will
do so, if not in gold then in Empire. For if the British flag is replaced by
the stars and etripes in Newioundland the lacs will not stop there, but the
pr.ocess, once begun, wil not be stayed untit Britain's Empire an ibis con-
tinent bas passed away."

From the more general question oi delence Mr. Lymnan passes to that of
the Behring Sea outrages, and îviîh lorcible plain speaking sets forth the
simple facts of the case; and if the sucaming up bas an ugly look we may
bc sarry, but we cannat dispute the application. "lAs ta the Behtring Sea
dispute, permit me ta draw your attention ta the exlraordinary différene
between Great flniîain's treatment ai tWjs question and ber action in regard
to Portugal. For years past the British flag, which je as rnuch ours as
yaurs, has been no protection ta Câadian vessels upan the high ceas, but
bas been insnlted wiîh the nîmosi impnnity, vesseis seized and confiscatcd,
crews imprisomed, and other outrages 100 numerous 10 mention, and wben
we appeal for protection-and, mark you, we bave no power ta send arrned
cruisers ta pratect aur own veses upon the hiRh scas-we are told ta have
patience, that the Governmnent is in communication wiîh tbe Governinent ai
Washington, and is flot without hope of arriving ai a satisfactor>' settiemeni,
and tbis farce gare on Ironi ycar ta year, and aur seamnen are prevented. by
these acts ai piracy from iollowing their laorfni calling. But a Portugnese
officer in a nemote corner ai Aifrica ventures to commit soatie aggressive act,
not as serions as thtose perpetrated on aur vessels by United States revenue
cutters, and inelantl>' Lord Salisbury siends the Pontuguese Goverament a
sharp demnand far repanatian, enfoncing it b>' a tbreai af a naval desnonstrà-
tion in the Tegus. Nowv, whai is the reason for this diffdrence ? Your sug-
gestion af ' votes caunting four on à division' will not apply, as Airica is*
no more reptesenled than is Canada in the House ai Comxmons. Amer
cans say ilhat England isi a coiward and a bully, bullyiîigswall nations whiclî
ahe knowB dare not-fight ber, and cringing ta big one thai site fears m2y do
no. Is thie true1 Il looks like it."

The doubla which have bren raised as ta the effcicncy and bumanity ai
execution by elecînicit>' have again stiraulated controversy as ta the exped-
iency ai abolishing the death punithbment allogeiher, and a% new impetus bas
been inzparted ta the advoccy ai huminitarlans by the exocution of Rd.
Davis in England for the murder ai his iather,while the cîttueno> af the
Crown was exîended ta hie younger brother. The murdered mnin had fer
yaar8 pursued a course ai inconeivablé brutaliîy towards bis wife and child-
roté, and the young sans were exasperated ta camnpass the unnatural husbind
and father's death. The aider was the exccutive part>', but the younger the
deeper plotter in the conspiracy. 1-ctiîions p)ured in for commutation, but
Mr. Matthows, the Home Secrela>', was inflexible,' and his action lis drawn
down upon him the indignation ci a largo portion ai the Blritish public. It
is clear tbat isolated cases and novel considerations ought nat ta influence
men'ii minds, but the>' do, and there is a large body ai people who have it
ta say that the relaxation ai extreme severily in cniminal law bas nover been
followed b>' increase ai violent crime. On the other hand the Siate ai
Maine found it expedioni ta revert ta cipital puaishient aiter having abl.I
ished it. We sbould Le glad ta irai convined that the death punishrnt,
wbich we look upon onl>' in the light ai a deterrnt, could bt safel>' donc
away with. Our doubi is wheîhcn the average murderer would siot be les
dettyrred irom bis purpose b>' the outlook ai penai servitude than by the
ccrtainty ai deatb, or wheth-in his mmnd is not rather ai the cast ai thit ai
the ruffian who com.nits; mitr brutal offences, on wbom the prospect ai
the lsah le unqueumionably the rnost efflcieDt preventive.


